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Crusade For Freedom Scroll Results Free Europe, "In the great battle · set up. of ideas, Radio Free Europe is the · In a newsletter to the Crier, Clay 
most powerful weapon the United said, "We nust b.lild up our strength 
Nations has." Going further, he in this area of 'idea warfare' just 
Announced By Gen. Lucius D. Cl said, "The contributions made by as we are doing militarily and econ-ay the students is a very tangible way omically- -in order to meet and turn 
of fighting communism's ideas." back the menace of world communist 
General Lucfas D. Clay, nationar 
Chair man of the Qrusade for Free-
. dom , ha s made public the results 
of the recent Crusade for Freedom 
campaign. · 
Clay announced that the numbet 
of signatures of Americans on the 
Freedom Scroll pissed the 15 millio11 
mark and that contributions exceed 
$1 ,288, 000. 
' 'Radio Moscow sneered that the 
American public was being forced Free Europe, the 'freedom station' ,H§(ler~ 'l'ran.sJ!lltte ~HI aggression. If we are able to do these 
to pay to join the Crusade," said in Germany. Radio Fre~ "Europe began broacl- things fast enough we may be able 
Clay. "All contri'b.ltions, of course, Figures released by Dr. Lyman c~_i;ting.fo the .satellite countries of to avoid .full scale war." 
were voluntary. The great 'b.llk of Partridge, campus chairman fo1 Eastern Europe on July 4, 1950, over ::.ymbol of the Crusade'--the ten-
the total came from small contri- the Crusade show that 350 students a 7500 watt short-wave transmitter ton World Freedom Bell, inscribed 
butions of under one dollar," he and 40 facuity members signed the located near Frankfurt, German!. with the paraphrase from Lincoln 
added. Freedom Scroll. A total of $6. 7C It no.w has; mder const~uction \n "That this world, under God,shali 
· was contrib.lted by the faculty and Munich a powerful medium wave have a new birth of freedom,"--tour-H§ContribJt1?'18-~ Network§§_§ students. transmitter which should be on the ed the United States and arrived in 
The contributions are being used C t d p t id R d' air by late winter. It also has ordered Berlin shor tly before its s.chedul--' d h · f R di ommen e ar r ge on a io "·" to .expan t e operations. o a o eight additional transmitters to be dedicafion and ringing. 
'Night Must Fall,' All-
College Play; Try-outs 
Wednesday And Thursday 
§§§Mllli0ns Hear Bell§§§ 
On United Nations day, Oct. i4, 
its notes were heard by millions of 
people in tbe 'free world' over the 
largest international radio hookup 
ever attempted. An estimated half-
million (100,000) from the Soviet sector 
Berlin citizens gathered at the ded-
ii':ition ceremony. 
by Dave Berg ~HU S Called Cannibals§§~ 
With the amioUJ1cement of the win- Radio Moscow called the bell a 
ter quarter all-College play "Night "bell of death .• • a symbol of US 
Must Fall" by Emlyn Williams; Continued on Page Six 
Margaret Servine, who will direct the 
play , announced the try-outs for 
next Wednesday and Thursday from F•J 
ELLENSBURG, WASlflNGTON JANUARY ll, 11151 7 until 9 p.m. in the College aud-. I m _V~O=-=L=U~M=E=--:2=5~,~N~U=M=B==E=R~9=--.. -~~~~~~~~~·-'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- itorium. 
Freshmen and transfer students "Anyone who is interested or has Is Increased 
Output _ 
Variety Show 
To Go Again 
who are unfamiliar with CWCE experience in play work is urged 
.library resources are invited to to attend try outs," said Miss Servine. Dr. A.H. Froward, Ellensburgite, 
Partici""te in a tour of the library . "Playbooks are on reserve in the f 
.- graduate o "Sweecy" and Chicago 
u .. onday, at 4 p.m. according to library," she added. u ed thi k tha h 
.. ~ niversity, stat s wee t t e 
Carmody hall is sponsoring a 
"Thunder-Mug Benefit" dance 
Saturday night, from 8:30-ll:30 
p.m. in the men's gym. Original 
and amusing decorations are 
planned to follow the title theme. 
All students are invited. Admis-
:;ion i s lwenty cents for a single 
·and thirty-five cents_ a couple. 
Miss Berry reterence librarian. The play comes to us from London Visual Aid department is sending out 
At an SGA appointed committee Miss Berrr'wm speak on the use via New York where it enjoyed long twice as many films as last year. 
meeting Tues:!ay night it was dectded of the card catalog and the intri- runs in both cities with Mr. Williams He attrib.lted the increase to the new 
Central will have a variety show cacies of the periodical indexes. also plaYing the lead and directing the plan of "spot looking" rather than 
again this year. Interested new students are asked production. Also in the cast was Dame the old contract plan. The dept. is 
Not only that, Central will have to meet at the north end of the read- May Whitty who played the part of shipping out an average of 60 films 
several variety shows. At the last ing room near the reference desk. the wheelchair-ridden, self imposeri a day with the busiest days netting 
Tuttle Named; 
Spurgeon Back 
Evergreen conference meeting the invalid. T~ play was also made into a a hundred or more. 
Central show was praised so highly New Scholarships Now movie and is very popular with high The films' promoting the college 
by' Eastern Washington College, Listed By Colleges school, college, and little-theater in red and black CWCE shipping 
stated student body president Al audiences. . cases are sem ,;, schools -and colleges 
Ada!11s, that the other schools in Students interested fn apply_ing fo.r "'Night Must Fall'. is a blood - in wash., Idaho , Oregon, Mont.,-and 
Robert c. Tuttle, graduate s~dent the conference clamored to have scholarships aiid fellowships' in curdler for .su:e--effect1ve shocker-- Calif. The dept. i s currently pre-
of the University--of Washington, Central sponsor another one this gr¥iuate schools and colleges for the wholesome m its horrors--with gr~te- paring a siipplement list of the new 
is the faculty replacerrent for Rod- year and have it presented at Western, college year 1951-1952 may secure ful bubbles of laughter betw.e~n its films which will be released in a 
ney Fitch announced Dr. Robert E. PLC and CPS. information from the Office of the deep.quaffs of blood.·· a sufficiently w eek or so '-"' 
McConnell this week. In turn these other schools will 'Director of Instruction. Information good and horror stricken ~ime •. , . " The long.awaited " Eco" tape-
Fitch, a member of the Army bring similar shows to .this campus. concerning such institutions as the say~ the New Y:k American m its recorder is here and is available 
reserves , served as an assistant Because of large drops ii:i e~ullm~nt University of Washington, Wamington review of the P y. to faculty members and student!' 
professor of English until he was ~ees, a twenty-cent admissio~ price State College, University of Oregon, a like. 
called back into the Army in Nov- is to be put on the shows. This fund University of California at Berkeley A beginning clothing construction At t he present, twenty-one stu-
ember. Mrs. Peggy Barry has acted will pay traveling expenses for the Stanford University, University of class, Home Economics 70, will be dent employees are in Visual Aids 
in hi s place since then. Centra_l show. . Chicago University of Minriesota and held Tuesday and Wednesday night12 in addition to one office girl, two 
Dr.McConnellalsoannounced Goorgeicewasmadegeneralchair- th 'h b · db th' frpm7:30-9P., M.thisquarter.~rt.·~teassistantsandRuthMazanti, 
· f th h H h d led o ers as een receive y is ~~~ 
tint Sarah SµJrgeon of the art depart- man or e s ow. e sc e u a office This course is open to all students Jffice rranager and film librarian. 
rnent resumed one-third duties winter meeting for ;n.onday night at 8 in the Sine~ most higher institutions set a for 2 1;2 credits and will be continued " T he Visual Aid department of 
quarter. She has been off the staff old womens gy~, A-lo4 , f?r all February deadline for receiving for . another 2 112 creqits d?ring CWCE under a completely new paint 
since last summer, when she injured Central students mter~sted m ~ny applications for scholarships, it is i~nprs1tnrguquarctortearn. dMrthse. Beclragsesrroonoismthi'es a nd r~novatingj'ob, , !s reorga. niz-
her back. ph~s~ of the prod~c.h~~· music, suggested that interesteci students f f " 
She hopes to be back on full-time scr1ptmg, acts, pubhcity' ideas and plan to file their applications very C -321 mg or more e ec1ent service' 
· stated Doctor Howard. _d_ut_y~s_p_r_in_g~qu_a_r_t _ e_r_·~~~~~~-ga~g_s_,_st_a_gi_·n_g~o_r_b_u_s_in_ess. soon.i;r ... i::ig:::g:::::::;;;;;:=:==:::=::~~!!::::!!!:!!::!:::::=::~:;::::~::::::::::::::::::~~==::::::"1 
Wltat' s qoin9 On 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11 
Pep Rally, College auditorium 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12 
CWC-UBC basketball game, Morgan gym 8 p.m. 
Kamala-Munson fireside 
Kennedy-Carmody fireside 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13 
"Thunder Mug" Benefit dance, Men's gym 8:30 p.m. 
"Pygmalion" movie. College auditorium 7:30 
MHM!lili hill! WWWWiUDWiiiflldDWlDJBllii!hil!illiiliii!Hiliiidiililii!Nii 
wwwmwaamm•11•6t• 
Hone Econ• 70 (a)-cl.othing 
Seleotioa and Coaetruction. 
(Thie course will be con-
tinued tor another 2i ored-
its during spring quarter.) 
Seo. Science '1-El-ntary 
Typing. 
I.A. 74-Pottel'T 
I.A. 70a - Creative crartll 
(Wood and Leather) • 
PB;yoh. 103(a)-1'81'ohol0£7 of 
·Adjustment. (ThU coune 
vill be continued tor ano-
th er 2j- credit• during 
spring quarter.) 
Speech 121 - Drue.tic Prod-
uotion. 
Seo. Science 4-otfice Mach-
ines. 
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IA-200 Hop 
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B&-103 IOI!)' 
Registration - All olaHH are open to aey adult. Rcgictration will 
be conducted in each ol.aas, or a etudent ~ enroll at the Registrar'• 
ottice. Studente iia7 enroll tor college credit or take courses without 
credit on an audit bade. The regietration tee will be the - tor 
all 11tudente - $4 per credit hour. A laborato1'7 tee ot 50~ per tired· 
it hour will be ci..rged h all laborator:y courses. Classes begin th.-
tirst veek in J'•DUUT• Earolllllente will 'be accepted until J'anu&l'J' 12. 
ll'or t'Urther illtormtion oall the Registrar•• otfioe. Onl7 thoee 
oourees will be ottered vben an 8deqaate enrollment can be Hcured. 
Pei:_r7 Mi to hell, Regieti'ar 
_.gpmrumm1111mwn 
--=··'-
H!!IM!il ID . 
!ll!!!tWJ!mM"''''''''"" 
·---.. -
""'" m 1111pm1mwm""PPM9''-
Not only is our hero . one 
of Centred~ finest ph'-,;ccal 
s~clmine§, l»u.t 41so o. fine 
stholar. (3rd. year freshmu) 
'"Chuckles" is a. mu....,itions 
expert. too, o.ccording to 
Mrs. Prater. In his Sf>'lre time. 
Ch'Lek is a. cook (?) 
.~.":;<:·~=;.. ~;;:;!.~~~;):;;;;i;s;:;;:i ;::;;k;O:;:i"';;:;;;, ::::' :;:;'.·=·· =====J=an=u=ar=y===ll=====C=a=m=p=us=C=r=i=er Curfew's On Whatchama Column 
·~-~--by Bob Loeffelbein ~-----), :~' . \'the Campus £rier It's beginning to look like an eigh- •w 11 C 1 court surfacing, or flea cir cus man· 
.teen-year old has nothing whatsoever ,Z 11 ofme h"IJlhere you are at the agement and become millionaires. 
to say about what he can and can not big c~ll~g~\>a~ iast, loosely speaking Others will nnjor in journalism, live 
do. First the draft wants to take him of course. Real honest-to-goodness a happy life for a few years , then 
and now Ellensburg has clapped a college boys and girls at last. And starve to death. 
: .;.·:.~\-~?'M~mber Associated Collegiat.e Press 
· ..'r,,. , ". · .• ;r~'.· · · · · .. i•·.:.'..tt/f ~ · · 
· ·. r.~; .'· · '•~'.ri!;.:':: · · TH~RsoAv; JANUARY 11, 1951 
curfew on him. it gives us quite a thrill of pride to Th D 't L'k S t 
' . ' <. L>" ". . ·.·. ,. -· - A rigid enforc~ment of the 10 p.m. see your cherubic little faces (with ey ~n I e ys em 
• .. c'c/( . . . . · .. . • . . curfew for all minors under the age their somewhat swollen and blood- Of Grading On Curve !~-M-9?-W!Jek~Y. as tll.e official· publlcahon of the Student Government of 18 years was announced just before shot eyes after that first surge of 
·~t.!pp.-0f Cep tral. ~ashington .C~~lege of Educ3:tion, Ellensburg, Christmas, effective then, by acting post-Xmas vacation homesickness. (A . t d C 11 . t p ) 
. gt.on! S~u<Ient silJ?scription inctiided in A:ssoc1ated Student fee. Chief ?f Polic.e Pete Janson. Yes ou're members of the Cen- s~ocia e o egia e . re~s . 
;·, -~~s.cription rate . $1.59 ~r three ·q~ters.Prmted by the Ellensburg ~ \f you~ your parents to tral f~~ily now and pr obably just a . !Ile Daily Texan teed off editoriaL 
,,;ap}t~~~ '*~h·!tnd Ruby, Ellensburg, Washington. ,scbo()l'wijh·you dc:m't wo-rry about a . bit overwhebred by it all. But just go qn the s~bject of the curve system 
·'· · · ' <!-S second c1ass ma,tter at the Post Office in Ellensburg. thlng.::l!~i Jaw,doe$1l't apply,:t.Q those . . d jo ourselves of grading. In a strongly worded 
i. :'.~ditorial 'Pffice; ·campus Crier, Campus Clu~, Telephone news wb> ijayftheir PaI"eitts or guardians ah:ua: :i~tc:~11ai ~ell-thumbed frosh editorial t~e editors called it ''arbi -
. ~ . .t!~~pg~J-.7027 9r 2-2191. .·.· . . . . with the~. That might pose a few bulletin in our hot little fists and trary an~ illogicay'. . 
.· • ·~~:'th~ ·l>lortbWest Intercollegiate Press Conference.Associated pro.bl.ems·; h:JweVer. I just ~·t quite don't give u Y shovelbl.g until you 'read According to the Hastings Collegian, 
;, . · · ss,.:R¢,presentE(d for national advertising by National Adver- _foc;us the p~c;~~e_ of mom s0ltUng . P 0 Nearl as one of the students at that school con- . 
' '. ~C9Jlege Publ.lshers Representative, 420 Madison.,quietly QOCI.~. UJe ·~adlights reading ft \rofu ste~i!°K~uck ;e rt i~n't ducted a one-mansurvey to see if 
A , " . ,if:Y~. "'· , .. a good book while Junior is up on the lf~ ~\ fts · has:y po C ' tr l professors actually read all the term 
,.·11.. ~h · ·'• : . . · · Summit of Cl-alg's. Of course, lf you e s you w every en a papers required in a course. He insert-
'· ';/.\~ ., i:-..'.·."''. " · · ... :. ".', · ·· · · . Ji R d ·;.•e ·an orphan you might pick out studeD;t should know. Of cou~se, so ed a paragraph in some collateral !'. · E;!lltOr ~,., . ,,1 . ... .. H ......... ... , ....................... ! .. , ..................... . m oa Y I'.""' · · · -. . .ha h does Kinsey Read it and you will soon . . 
· .. ; :'i)._ .. · ··' · · · •. · · . · ·. . . . : : . · some smoot4 damsel and ve er · he i ak th notes stating that he didn't believe i ·;1\. <' : .... : .. . . ·· • .. ·., , _ •} .. ·. · . . duly filed a13 your guardian. There learn tfo maktrei td same m st es e tea~hers read what pupils write, and 
• ''·. ,,.. .. . " . . · . .. ... ·' -. ,, , '.- .•. · o p t · · · ·y· al .. · . rest 0 us e • · asking the prof to underli e the -, $tl.?.~t:;>}~:d1.tch ........................... ... '. ·'"'.'''·~· ......... ,_.'."" wen · roe or , are wa · ~ · · .·. . . .. ...i' · HICraig's Bill Discussed§§§ . n para 
. ' 1 i: " .. , .. , · . · ;·,,. ... ' . • _;, . . · . EnfQJ'<:emel)t of the cu.new will be ·u ill t . h 11 bo t the old graph if he read it. The paper was 
·' Sq~~~W-·Edit_qr..,,,., .• ;;;., ........... , •• ~. ; .... ~··i; .. ; ....... ;; ....... Shirley Olson iii charge of r~cently appointed . w · .ea~ you a a u returned---unmarked. 
· '':":.w· :-_ · . · '. · ... ·. :· ... ." .:/'.· ... ,; .: . ·t :'-.> • . · , . '. · : · ;· : .-·n1:. · c pt John Mcintyre. , Central traditions, like the "hello'1 Goin ev f ·h . A,rt pr~ ...... , . ............ , ............... ,., ••••• _ .. ,, ................... Walt l:learle Juvenile o..,.~li!!' a • .. h Ad lk nd ttie "h ll ,, g en urt er, the editorial 
.{ St;i# ~emb_ ers ........ ,';~.' •• . •• :;;;~;,•.•i~); ,; ;;I). 1dt Alm, Da-vid Bt1 g •.. Lou Keene R-~a.f~(ip gl~µd -, .. Ciginhi~1J1a.P1.s.01119f4o3r ~:i:'s Hi~t T~ frosh bi~le ~~al~~ :ted, "Tthe Texanf deplores the entire 
":;: .• i·: . : . . · _ . ":· .. - .· . ... : .· · .. ;. · . · · . . . . - .. ; ,S~.r. i,lw~ _ passe _or a y n . . , ·. . . ue sys ~mo grades themselves: ~P. L<i.~.{f~~IP,eh~; p~~~ M!J~U~~ (Be,U~.·?gle, .Owen Proct?r, I;lon Ridge ·\)r.{~ tJ:iat nuin.erous complaints from helpful on how yoa Central g1r ls can that the obJect of education should be 
·I;ie!Jqre ~c~au 1;1;· Cl~,k· .~µlit~:i: q1oriaWa.gner, Wilma Whittaker, Yoshi Fents ofJ~~-agers were ·coming become real Central coeds ... helpful soim iraf's evaluation of your achlev-
Y,Qne~~wa. Jomi Eyr!'!~';>~, ... : ... '•~. • . . , · . . ·.·· . . . . . . . into the police force saying their -like the fir~t rung on a ladder. Sort ement rather than the actuai s . it 
·:, TyJ?e.setter!t .. , :·•' ·,< ··~'::.;;~{i;.-f~~§:·;~· .. •,ii••·~·: ..... :.Jeah Hop_. kins, Lea A!ili Zae~~l; f~~~,~e)~eepli\g too.:late hoµrs ~: .. ~ c1~~ ~ladder of success, and fa~t of learning and. knowled_~:,,, 
. . .. ,,,.,'.' .. :;':c:':-i:t·i.':· ... .,. .. · ·., , ... ·· ,. · · . . . .. · , · . •• ; '.lftdh'eque1;1ting undesirl!J?le places •. . '4. Y · . . Getting back to the cirve syst A~vi.sor .... ,.,.,~:· .. ~ ·~'.•~O'~:,~·~~ '.' .tM •11, .. ._•! ~' '.""'•.~ · ~· ... '•'.· · ···.· ~ ··.·J(.ennet~ .L •.. ca~fns :., . . .' . · . . .· f , -~ 1 .. 9< .. · ... 8¢. <bn't believe everything you read tre Texan hlrged ha ,-. em, 
·' ,,., .. ,._,,,, _'.' .·"~' -'.' ·.'· .... . •. · · . ·. -~ ·· .. .. . , y1olatio_nofthe .cur~carre_ a ,8bouf ·centraiwomen.Theysaythat 9B c .t t, togenerallze 
. .. :i!li;.;:, .. . I I ' ,, ·< ' ·. .·. . - . . ·- ' ' ' . ·'.""I~,:-, :Pen~lt? Of $ 25 fipe ~r 'ten daY:s. in 'Out Of ever 100 women are beautiful eac~ d~ering cla~s. into. an arbitrary ~iYll!J,r·~,\·o.· . ~.t.1·· ·· ~,"'•'L"~£1I;~~! r;gi · ~ f t~E~E~t~~~~~~~:;;;;l 
, ;' \ • .,. ' , f to occupy yoor rusy httle Inl:nds. Some sy&em; collectively petition any prof 
·'. ·, __ \"~·W:hy · '._ houses, m_Ues ro,m anywhere, licensed to sell bee)~·. 141d ·With Chrl~mas over w"' ..... er one ..J will study '-~•-etweavi g te is 
. ;! ;-,i . ,,., " ""~ ~ you ......,,.,, n , nn . using It to cease and de.sist." ,J 
- h uor? ~ , . •law says tll!lt it is illegal to drive a car uncb:lJ".th~ influ- of thEi irost crit)cal years iri history. 
en~e of,.,!fl~'bOl. ~nd tl¥tt .. !11-eans just one driilk. Yet licensect tav~rns are nd ho rs staggered oome wder ----~------~----------------. 
located· iri place~ th:i,f can't be reached except by a~tomo?ile• It would~he l~ad~~f bul¥iles. Ne~,Ql:IJ'istmas 
seem ~ltat if this •j;»;actice .is to W!ltinue.--and it seems.thl..lt it w,m- then wW be l~J:'~ ·>'.;,> ·,o;· : 
drunken ?riving statutes should be wiped fpom the books'. .. : . , ; It ha~. tQ. lf!ii:?f~· ~~en,se ,program 
i>! ,But ~ha:t .wpl!ldn't wpr~. Then ~~nk;S wQu}d run wild an~ not 1?e su9Ject is just i,h t.tifW~f.;:flid.J'Y re;ison-
' . to arrest. S9 the only._logical. ~ol\ltiqn .f9 the problem. woRf~ be to ceas,e .ing we kn91.if*®ibll.~~~  filctor-gi~ng fr~n~,hise?. to t~V~,f.P,~ ;~~t c'~o{''be reac ~edeii:ce~f ~Y ,· c~. '. ., .. ,' ies _turn: i>!if ttj'i;'·,yie: ~~ll~J.lt;"the :· 
'· · ... · · -.,: <: ·• ·. · ·, • ·: · · ·. · · .. ·. . •les~ t~r.e~tl:le .. ! '?l''.ic!Yt!!aris,. .·. 
·. - · . , · . ' ' .. ,!.; HiW~~if-M-#131'. . Af.~HI .. , ... · . 
T~ Minnesota Daily turri~: up with T~ Ohio University Pb_st na~ pick~sJ · u :wfl!.~e· ~;'7{~~, ~t .le~~; two 
a Fteu\fl~n....slip recently. The papet up a tip !.com the Qhio state Lantern. years W ii'hi 1tSe'.-!f .t>to~f~~ tQ: be 
headlin~-an interview, which quoted The paper now prints th7 naJlleS of able tc{1;)lcxiit:a_~.0y:~~~;~1~­
an ·~·-ll.lllriv.:>er of ,MacArthµr's. staff those absent from meetmgs of the armed Russians. So, will t11' ~~s 
a~._~yirit tile, general ought to have a scllxll'rs student council. Co~nted sit back art<i wait till the! o~e.•more . 
frW'~·e,fgn, with,.''KeUemi;i Urges the Llintern: " ... Attendance has .picked evenly matched; or willtbeY move 
'Free Resie:ri1 fpr .J.l!{acA,rtbut·1 ~~,,,; ~~, con,i?.iqerably." perhaps by this spring before the 
· · · ,/<:' il.·~·"l';..-:~~"'?.:J.!'i(:-•"'' "' · . West is rea,dy? It dqes11't seem to 
· · be inuch b1 doubt when ~t ls stated 
Congress will soon approye a vast 
, ci~il defense program~ 
i Until now the nation has been·mov- ·· I tng at 3;n almost drea~y Pace. It is 
J that way what our cour~ should be. · 
Slow in coming, the t~ing string 
:if the emergency is.just begirirtirig to . 
. t?e felt. Taxei; h~ve bJ!~,.f~~<i; . 
, ~o~e~n~~~~i!j~~:~-i~t:p:;!~f 
I down on ~$and '(glees; ~e and 
'.j'"m . a.re indu.· st-rY_ ..ts ·llei~f; . to_, lil , what 
·. ~terials it .C311 an4 can't }\li.ve; and 
.. ·only just beginning to ready for what 
j may lie ahead. Am what may lie ahead 
I. can oo ~ up brietly: .. 
. ":e're moving into a bqsy year and 
1 · don t expect a quiet one_ a).tho11ah. . _ 
.one jn his good sen:;es ~ill m-;.'k no 
flat prediction on out.comes. e a_ 
/fit's Done 
* 
BRIGHTER 
* 
SMOOTHER 
* 
NEWER AND 
WITH MORE CARE 
..IT'S 
CAREFUL 
CLEANERS 
-: -ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE COLLEGE-
AUDITORIUM 
Fo~ The Best In 
The ~ociated Students Memorial . 
Unio~ Iluildirig is one of the favor- : 
ite o~·»,i~c~njpil~ haunt8 of students I 
· at the Univeysity of Washington. ! 
Th . 1 - . a use the Upic;>h Building 1 
ilf :~.. . endly pl~ce, .always full of 
th~ · '·b-ysy · atmosphere of college · 
' life. There is always plenty of ice- , 
cold Coca~Cola, too. For here, as in 
unive~sity gathering spots every-
wher~oke belongs. 
Ask for it either 'way ••• /Joth 
1ra;e-marks mean the same l/iing. 
BOmED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COcA~'COLA COMPANY BY 
ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Ellensburg and Cle . Elum ·f'f_ F. L. Schuller 
BAKERY "'GOODS 
TRY OUR 
• -As.orted Cookies · . :;;; 9 Specially Decorated Cakes 
e Delicious Pasteries 
MODEL BAKERY 
Grandpa Will 
Be Officiant 
When Kathryn 
Decoto and Blll Lu-
ndgren say ''I do'-' 
>n March 17, Bill's 
~·andfather will be 
officiating. "Kat" 
a nd Bill met two 
years ago on'a bas-
ketball trip to Spo-
kane and became 
engaged August 12, 
19.50, Kamola hall is Kat's college 
home while her home town is Yak.: 
ima. She will graduate in June and 
oopes to teach, in Ellensburg or vie -
inity next year. Bill is . a junior this 
quarter and his lvme is on Bainbridge 
-----·---
Snohomish 
Graduates 
~f W. ~Education Majorcampuscrier ls Engaged Mrs. Embree 
r.eeAnne LeRoy of Olympia, wash- Leaves Central 
.January l 1 
.Page 
Munson Elects 
Winter Officers 
ingtoo and Jim Rowan of Seattle became 
'They Met On engaged dur~ ire Christmas vacati~n. 
, . Miss leRoy is a graduate of Olympia A Bl• d D t Hi and is a Sophomore at Central, ln a e majoring in Education. Rowan is a 
graduate of O'Dea High School and 
is a fifth year student, major ing in 
chemistry. No date has been set for 
the wedding. 
Rainbow Girls 
Hold Initiation 
A candlelight initiatior. was held 
by Sigma Tau Alpha, Rainbow honorary 
in Sue's East Room for Nor ma Jean 
Meister, Darlene Rommes, Gwen 
Collins, Marilyn Summers , Marilyn 
Yahn, Eula Jones , and Marjorie 
Morgan. . 
Martha Williams and Nor ma Jean 
Meister, Grand Hope and Grand Rep-
resentative to Wisconsin , respec 
tively, of the Order of Rainbow for 
Girls were introduced. Joanne Wag-
This 'year's Homecoming queen ner, ~ccomrruiied by Shirley Blodget, 
Mutt Gilchrist, became engaged to sang several numbers . Punch and 
Pat Donohue from Munson on New cookies were served. 
Year's Eve. Muff lives at Kamola. Officers this year art:! president, 
New officers were elected fo 
Mrs. Happy Embree, housemother Munson Hall before the Christma 
at Montgomery Hall for the last year vacation. Those elected to offic 
an:l a half, ms. left Central f?r Tacoi:na were Pat Donohue, presid~nt; p;r 
where she will enter business with Palrrer, vice-president; Bob Sizemor 
a former e~ploy_er • She left yes- secretary; Bob Lathrop, treasurer 
terday 'and Wl;ll begm wrk on Jan. 15. Ed Goode, social commissione1 
"Nothing has been harder for me to and Hank Baumgaurt sargeant-at 
decide than this decision which I have arms. ' 
had to make. I have enjoyed the boys The fir st of the social function 
very much, and they have been very for this quarter will be a firesid 
good to me. I have a lso enjoyed the this Friday evening wiht Kamal 
people who have been cooperative and going to Munson. 
pleasant to be with,' ' commented 
Mrs. Embree when asked about her 
departure. 
Mrs. Embree also expressed the 
hope that her many friends on .the 
campus will drop in and see her when 
they are in Tacoma. She will send 
her permanent address to the Crier 
when she knows what it i s. 
Ruth Middaugh; Sigma, Bar00ra Hawk-
ins· Tau Martha Williams; Alpha ~ilyn Richardson; Marshall, Bev-
erly Breashears; Chaplin, Glenna 
Fitz, Musician, Helen Burkholder; 
Social Chairman, Ma r gie Johns; 
Scribe, Mary Ann Kuharic. The 
advisor i s Mrs. Foot. 
C. W. C. E. 
COLLEGE 
~'ACKETS 
All Wool-Reversible 
\ $10.95 ,J 
~ 
The couple met on a blind date at 
ire be~nnmg of last year at Central. 
Muff graduated from Bremerton 
High School and Pat from Dayton. 
Pat, a senior, will graduate this 
year. His major is social science. 
Muff is majoring in science and is 
a sophomore. She wants to be a lab 
technician and will probably go on to 
receive special training. They will 
be married in late fall. 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette 'fests 
Good Things 
Still Come In 
um be ANDA 
Gloria Wagner, rooming in Kamola. Small Box 
got her ring oil New Year's Eve from 
Ray Prevost. 
The couple met in high sclvol. Ray 
i s from Everett and she is from 
Snolvmish. They both graduated from 
Snohomish. 
Ray was a sophOmore at Everett 
J.C. and majoring in physics before 
he went into the Navy. Gloria, a jun-
ior, plans on graduating. Her maj_or 
is Biology. They wil! be marrietl 
when he gets out of the Navy. 
Cat Out Of Bag 
At a party for a few close friends, 
Frances Isberg annoonced her engage-
ment to Harold Goodwin of the u.s.N •. 
now stationed in Puerto Rico. 
A kitten with the names Harold 
and Frances on a ribbon around its 
· neck announced the engagement. 
Joann Bowers, 
also from Kamola 
received her ring 
.:>n Christmas Eve. 
Her fiancee, War-
ren Van Zee, had 
wrapped it in a large 
box, and it came 
as a surprise. The 
two freshmen met 
in high school and 
graduated together 
from South Kitsap. 
Both are from Port 
Orchard. Warren is taking teaching 
and plans on graduating after he fin -
ishes his time in the service. He 
lives off-campus. Joann is major-
ing is Secretarial Science; 
Juniors Will 
Be Married Miss Isberg, from Chehalis, is a 
junior at Central majoring in phy- Donna Smithson 
sical education. Goodwin, whose and Bill Quall be-
home is Hoquiam attended Central came engaged on 
last year until reci'.i.ned by the Naval New Year's_ Eve. 
Reserve. They met at WSC 
· two years ago. Don -
BOSTIC'S 
DRUG STORE 
N. E. Comer 4th and Pearl 
WEARE 
NOW SHOWING 
NEW SPRING 
DRESSES IN 
PRINTS AND 
COTTONS 
• 
KREIDELS 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 
nna , who. lives in 
Kamola, is from 
Peshastin and grad -
uated from the high 
schx>l there, · 
Bill graduated from Mt. Si and 
lives in Snoqualmie. He is living 
at Carmody now. 
Donna is majoring in art and is a 
junior. Bill has three minors, two 
of which are history and geography. 
He is also a junior. Both plan on 
graduating. 
Evening Band 
Class Profit 
Th:ise who were a t t he Snowbal l 
i T<>l() probably heard the a11nounce-
n1ent that Shirley Pearsall had 1.iecume 
e ng,1;:cd to Miltpn Richards . "Think -
in g of You" was played for them: 
T he co uple met in evening band 
class durin g the s ummer quarter 
of '48 . Cheha li s is Shirley's home 
town a nd Millon is a loca l boy. In 
the May of ' 49 Shirley graduated 
fr om Pe E II. 
After graduating from Ellensburg 
High S(' hool in ' 46, Milton spe nt two 
years at Central on deferrment from 
the army. 
Shirley' s major is Home Economics 
and he r min or is Mu sic. She has 
I d.efinite plans for gr aduating in June. No date has been set for the wedd -
rrLet's 
get down to 
bear facts!" 
L1e sudden rash of quick-trick cigarette tests 
may have caused panda-monium on the campus - but our scholarly 
friend was unperturbed. He pondered the facts of the case and decided that 
one-puff or one-sniff tests ... single inhale and exhale comparisons are hardl~ 
conclusive. Proof of cigarette mildness doesn't come that fast! 
Arid that's exactly why we suggest .. . 
The serisible test - the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test 
which simply asks you to try Camels as your steady • 
smoke _:.. on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap 
judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels -
and only Camels - for 30 days in your "T-Zone" 
(T for Throat, T for Taste) , we believe you'll know why . .. 
More Peo e 
titan anJf other ci arefte! 
age 4 January 11 Campus C_rier Seattle U Seen As Top Threat 
On Maple Court This Yea r 
Sports Shorts • 
Hal done• Nets Two 
• 
••••. We think we have it rough here 
at Central because we have to use 
To the date of t his writing t he §§§St. Mart in's a Surprise§§§ - the junior high gym to pjay our games 
ratings for the small colleges on a.it St. Martins in third place may during the basketball season, 
the Central Washington schedule surprise a lot of people. Yet they are BJ.t look at the University of Alaska. 
would seem by pre-season reports to the team that held the mighty Seattle They have to use someone else's gym, 
line up in the following order. ·u to a 12 point advantage which only too. And ... the coach is happy because 
1. Seattle University Nevada and Alpine Dairy have been this year he can supply his varsity 
2. Eastern Washington College able to do before, this season. Vic - with shoes and sox, athletic support-
of Education tortes over Lewis and Clark, Pacific . ers and he ropes also to have towels . 
3. St. Martins and Northwest Naza.x:ene also help t¥ .... The University of British Col- , 
4. Western ~ashington College sclx>ol's publicity claims. Am we cant umbia had 100.prospects turn out for· 
of Educat rnn overlQOk t~ f~ that the entire last varsity basketball this season ••. and 
5. College of Puget Sound year's ·squad is back. still they only win three or four games ' 
6. Whitworth Judging by the way these rankings a year. Yet they fire coaches like 
7. Central Washington College stack up, the Evergreen conference USC's ex Jeff Cravath when he puts 
of E~ucation sho~ld end like this: Eastern,~· his team' in the Rose ' Bowl four out 
8. Pacific Lutheran College Mlrt~, Western, CPS, PLC, Centr ' of eight years. There is no justice. 
9. Gonzaga and Ui3C. Central's baseball coach Arnie 
10. N orth-_Idaho College of §§§Wildcat's Fighting S~irit§§§ 1~~~st received a bucket of roses 
.Education , But ••. never count a Wildcat team recently when his old coach at Lin-
11.University of British Columbia out of the race until the la~ game is coln high in Seattle named him as a 
12. Whitman played. ·They have showed m the past guard on the all-time all-star Lincoln 
No one has to explain why Seattle that by figh~ing spirit alone there i< casaba squad. 
University gets the nod for typ lx>nors p~wer to triumph over some prett} ... .. Remember Jack Nichols , who 
since the Chieftains just notched their fair odd~. That alone could prove the used to burn up the Pacific Coast 
15th straight victory, and over such pro~shcators wrong and put Centr~l Conference and still today remains 
Hal Jone~ (14) of Central, slnws some of the type ·of playing that spark- foes as Nevada, Willamette and Alpine as_ high as fourth place, and even m one of the exceptionally select circle 
:I Central s win over Saint Martin's last Saturday eve. Waiting or the Dairy. Also tll!ly have beaten most of third ~hould the St. Mart~n beam ~f who ever won five college lett€:rs in 
?Ssible rebound are Armstrong (35), SMC, and Kenny Menz, (other the Evergreen conference , including sunshine clou? up and ram. That is basketball (3 at Washington and 2 at 
en tr al player). Making an ineffective block .is Sullivan (33) of SMC, · UBC, WWCE, St. Martalns and PLC. probably as ~igh as the Cats c~n _go USC) ? He has been playing for the 
>hoto for Crier by Irle) . this year while they are i:ebuildmg Cuantico Marines again, after a brief 
Eastern Washington In second spot a team torn by graduating stars, and .bountifui' sojurn with the pro 
---------------------------• doesn't evoke much surprise P.ither. since both Eastern and Western seem c' cult and his team members include 
The Red Raiders are the d~fending to have unlimited power· s~ for~er collegiate basketball team 9<J1PI.EI! ·~•s1 WlijlCfJ scaum 
!al Jones 
1111 Lee 
lo• Pugh 
>iok 111.uhip 
'aul AdkinBOll 
IO'b Vande BoBBobe 
•l Wedekind 
Ion 01.eoa 
1roh MoCallua 
raok Carl.Boa 
lt.rve7 llood 
leM Keller 
Ceu;r M.u 
>oug Alexander 
)Oil au.n. 
larrea Vu Lee 
fal Jone1 
lil1 Lee 
lrch MoCallUll 
)Oil Pugh 
>1ok Viuhip 
i'aul Adkiuon 
)Oil OJ.eoa 
!e!Uli1 Neu 
ll. Vedeldad 
&!!!!!. l& l:LL. ltLL 
12 65 73 
. 12 43 15 
12 24 46 
12 30 26 
11 20 12 
ll 17 19 
12 13 ~9 
12 8 ~ 
8 8 9, 
5 ll 2 
12 ' lD 9 2 6 
' l ll 2 l l 
l 0 l 
l 0 0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
QOl!FFJW!)B ~
• 
11 26 
8 ' 5 3 
2 ll 
5 2 
2 0 
l 5 
l 2 
0 3 
46 
12 
29 
16 
7 
6 
ll 
10 
9 
l 
l 
4 
5 
0 
0 
0 
19 
5 
3 
7 
1 
0 
3 
l 
l 
63.0 
80,0 
63.0 
61,5 
58.3 
31,5 
57.8 
47~6 
100,0 
so.o 
10.0 
66,6 
45.4 
oo.o 
oo.o 
00,0 
73.0 
100.0 
100,0 
63.6 
so.a 
oo.o 
60.0 
so.o 
33,3 
Evergreen conferef!Ce champrnns and caotains. Yet couldn't even beat 
rt.. they mveV10n 1t 11 out ot16 tries_which WRA Basketball Season ~ 1ime kno~ outfit ~ram .someplace 
makes them always a good bet, And called American Umversity recently. 
178 they still have Eicher, the lad who T G l U d ..... Seattle University boasts one of 
98 averaged over 14 points per game 0 e n erway the 2teams in the nation (major and 
71 in 30 games last year, on the team WRA basketball :Wm get under way minor colleges) to rack u~ a bask_et -
?6 that ·was ranked next to WSC (PCC tonight at 6:45 p.m. in the new gym, ball score of over l?O po1~ts so far 
47 champions) on national ratings for Regular turnouts will be on Mon- this season: They hit 101 ma game ~ the state of Washington, Aro they still day and Thursday evenings from where Willamette scored 60, on Dec. 
26 mve Hallett woo was all-conference, 6:45 _8 p.m. Freshmen are granted 2. Cincinatti hit ll2. We'll see S.U. 
25 and they have a lot of new six-foot- leave to attend the sessions. in action here soon, too. 
23 four and five giants turning out to It is desired that those participat- ••••. Greetings from £!ncle S_aJnuel 
ll advantage as well, ing should have haci previous exper- and a trial wit~ the Indianapolis Oly-
8 . . . pies professional cagers ca me at 
7 ience either m college or ~gh school the same time to Rich E'(ans , last 
2 CPS Edges or that they be enrolled m a class . , Go star and now every-
o in which this activity is taught. r:::: ~s -~ace a'.gainst time. 
o CWCE 6§•6I Jn ~~o;i:: ;!~':~~shoes are required it J 
0 I G Too purpose al too first three turn- .....II!!!~!!!!~...._ 41 vert me ame outs will be to review the basis skills 
21 of baatetball rules, team strategy and ii Calling fouls faster than the boys. general practice. After t he three 
u could make baskets, the men In practice sessions, teams will be 
C. W. C. E. 
COLLEGE 
JACKETS 
All Wool-Reversible 
4 stripes rang up a record 78 fouls selected on a non-partial basis, 
3 in last Thursday's game between Eligibility for team placement re-
3 CPS and Central. quires that one· attends all three 
1 Central was hit the hardest, receiv- practice sessions. 
-------------------------- ing 41 fouls to CPS's 37, Nine play- Games will be played for a tourna- $10.95 
There's SNOW 
In 
Tbem·Tbar HILLS 
• 
For 'Price and Quality' 
we have just what you will 
NEED 
SKI PANTS-Mens and Womens .... from $9.95 to $19.95 
SKI JACKETS-Mens and Womens ............................ $9.95 
SKI BOOTS-All Sizes .... $10.95-$16.95-$19.95-$24.95 
SKI1 GLOVES and INNER MITTS-SKI SOX-SKI 
CA~HEAD BANDS-GOGGLES 
HICKORY SKIS ................ ............... from $12.95 to $16.95 
LAMINATED SKIS ........ from $21.95 (with metal edges) 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF WAXES AND 
ACCESSORIF.S (We Even Have FASKI) 
• 
SPORTING GOODS 
AND CYCLE SHOP 
Across From Penney's 
ers fouled out of the contesi, five for 
Wildcats and four for CPS. In fact, 
only two of the original ten starters 
were aroond at the finish, Dick Win -
ship for Central and Jake Maberry 
for CPS. 
Ira Blue, San Francisco sponts-
caster, cited the number of fouls 
and called It a record. He went on to 
say the game must have been a 
"lulu". . . 
To say that the gitm! was a "lulu" 
was only half the story. Two thrill-
packed h:>urs of basketball, the con-
tinuous tooting al the referees' whis-
. tles, the display of emotions , and 
a sensational mid-court shot by 
Archie McCallum, all contributed 
to make the evening anything but 
ordinary. 
A capacity crowd came $Xpecting 
to see highly favored CPS run away 
with thil ball game, but a determined 
Central squad playing an inspired 
brand of ball forced the. Loggers 
into overtime for their 65-61 vic-
tory. 
H§Centralites Whittle LeadH§ 
Tue game Started out as expected. 
With elongated Rod Gibbs and dim -
i1U1tive Dar Gilchrist leading the way 
CPS built up an early lead, but 
Central, led by forward Hal Jones, 
and guardS Bllly Lee and Dick Winship 
keit whittling away at Ont lead &> that 
by halftime the score read, CPS 33 
and Central 31. 
Then began the battle royal in the 
second half. The Wildcats drove to 
a six potni lead midway in the period, 
b.it CPS came r ig!it back to tie it up. 
For the remalnder of the period, 
the score changed hands faster than 
money at a poker game. Gibbs, with 
only seconds remaining, canned a 
hook-shot to put CPS ahead 56to1!3 • 
Then with only five second.a to go, 
Central got the ball out 'of bounds 
at mldcoort. The ball was A\~ into 
Mccallum, wh:> was standing on the 
center line •. He took one step and 
:cut loose. When the tallblttbe llack-
board and rebounded into the net, 
bedlam broke loose tn Morgan gym. 
. Even thoUgb Gl.lj)s fooled oot during 
'the overtime. CPS lad a height advan-
tage tlat the Central reserves could 
n<X <M!l'COme, and with Ml.berry scor-
lng_4 points in the overtime period, 
the l.JJggers wound up on the long end 
:>f the 65 to 61 score. 
rnhh." loA ti... r.1's =nrlnu wti:h 28 
ment basis and have been scheduled 
so as not to conflict with other 
activities of the college. 
All college women are invited to 
participate in WRA activities. ' 
·~i 
DARI GOLD 
ICE 
All Flavors 
BUTTER . CHEESE · DARIGOLD MILK 
KITTITAS COUNTY DAIRYMEN'S ASS'N 
"Home of Fine Foods" 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
• 
Ellensburg Branch 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
• 
• 
I 
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PORTS* OF THE WE EK , , 
(by Associated College Pres:;1 
As the college grid season drew to 
a close, two Texas paper s chose to 
comment on the effect of alumni 
1ressure groups on the sport. 
Commented the East Texan of East 
r exas State Teachers C'ollege: 
" Organized pr essure from alumni 
can make a coaching job unbearable 
to the best of coaches if they can't 
habitually produce a winner." 
"Per haps," suggest.ed the East 
Texan' s editorial, "an ideal set-up 
for collegiate football would be for 
the Alumni Asrociations to assure the 
financial and rusir.ess end of the deal 
a s well as the managerial post. In 
tin s case, the Alumni could hire the 
football players when t hey graduate 
from high school, without the necess-
ity for secrecy and undercover acti-
ivity by anyone, hire and fire coaches 
at will and just see how far they could 
get without having to keep a coacl\after 
he had lost a ga1re. One thing this set -
up coold accomplish is a rapid turnover 
of coaches, we doubt if it would acc-
omplish much more." 
Meanwhile, the c:;_ampus Chats , 
newspaper at North Texas State 
r,ol!ege, sounded an optomistic ·note 
on the subject of alumni pressure. 
In an editorial, the Chats ' editor 
de s cribed the cas e of Coach Otis 
·Dooglas of the Univer sity of Arkansas 
who kicked two star linemen off the 
team for skipping classes--and had 
t he local alum ni club support his 
action. 
Concluded the Chat' editorial: "The 
break in. normalcy is a healt)ly 
tr end fo r football. The game ma~ 
regain some of its lost sanity." 
Cats' 
Post 
Win 
For the first Central basketoall 
player to be featured in this column 
we have chosen Archie "Clem" 
Mcc allum, the freshman who made 
a name for himself by sinking the 
game-tying oocket against CPS last 
week end. 
Thus far this season Clem has hit 
eight field goals and nine for nine 
foul shots for 25 points for the Wild -
cat s . 
Central won its fir st conference ·Clem came to Central from Mon -
victory of the season~ a slow mov- tesano high school, where he starred 
ing ball game. The final s core was 'in three sports--football basketball. 
49 to 44, rut the game was close until and Jnsehtll. In his senio; year there. 
the last few minutes when St. Martin's he made second-string Central A_ 
ace, Dean Dion, fouled out. After league at tackle, all-league guard in 
that the Wildcats roared from a 37- Jnskethtll and led the leagul) in scor -
39 deficit to a 49-41 lead. ing with 107 points in eight games. 
Central had trouble scoring against He was awarded a troi:bY for being the 
St. Martin's close checking zone outstanding senior athlete in Mon-
defense which forced the game at tesano h. s. 
many times to an almost complete Born in Toppenish February 28 
standstill as the Cat's passed the 1932 Clem moved to Montesan~ 
ball around out front waiting for a when' he was four years old. He 
good shot. started playing basketball when in 
Playi_n~ slow and meth~dically, the eighth grade, but never cracked 
St. Martm sled most of the first half. the starting lineup until he was a 
Central did take a short-lived 22-17 senior. He did play enough, though, 
lead when Archie McCallum and Billy tci earn a letter his junior year. 
Lee began connecting on their long Last summer Clem was named 
shots. However the Rangers paced pitcher on the Evergreen league (a 
by Dion came back to take a half- senii-pro league in Southwest Wash- ; ._,..,.. ...... -.~7;l 
time lead of 29-26. ington) all-star team. He is planning 
At the start of the second half, on going out for baseball here, so 
the Ranger s doubled up on forward maybe Mr. Faust will have an add-
Hal Jones who had done much of Cen - ition to his mound staff. 
tral's scoring in the fir st half. Cen- A pre-major in agriculture, Clem 
tral was only momentarily stopped, p lans on becoming a farmer upon 
however, as Ken Menz was inserted leaving school. He has a herd of four 
into the lineup to speed Central's cattle already. But the mission of 
attack. With the game speeded up, Central is beginning to get under his 
St. Martin's zone seemed to lcise its skin, so he is thinking about chang-
effectiveness, e specia lly so after ing his major to Physical Ed. in-
--------------., Dion fouled out. From then on it wa s s tead- -that is, when the Army gets 
no question as to who was going to done with him. 
Come in 
and Shop 
for your new 
Spring Outfit · 
win. Clem's choice as his outstanding 
Jones and Lee led the Central moment in sports is not too amaz-
scoring with 22 and 11 points respect- ing. As would be expected, it came 
ively. Dion led the Rangers with 15. when the ball went through the hoop 
in the closing seconds of the CPS 
game to knot the score. But that wa s 
not the first time that he's made a 
last-second shot good. Against Was_h -
ington State he did the same thing, 
Montgomery 
Ballots Bared Partridge 
Elected Veep except that time it did not tie the Winter quarter officers were 
s c ore elected by Montgomery hall in a 
Word was received here last week Central sport fans will see a lot meeting the week before fall quarter 
by Dr. Lyman Partridge, speech more of Archie Clemant McCallum ~losed. 
professor and acting dean of men, before his college career is over I Dean Thompson, sophomore music 
that he has been elected a "ice-pres - ma jor from Hoquiam, was elected 
ident of the Wes tern States Speech president to succeed Carl Malnati, 
Association at its annual convention There wiil be an important who served in that capacity last 
in San Jose, California. meeting of all FTA members quarter. Tony Nogalas will act as 
The or ganization i s composed of tonight in the CES cafeteria at vice-president. 
TYPEWRITER 
RENTALS 
WILKINS PRINT SHOP 
510¥.a N. Pearl 2-3641 
e C OATS 
people who are interest ed in speech The secretary-treasurer's duties 
education from nine western states. 7 p.m. will be carried out by Larry Nelson.· ·---------------, 
DRESSES 
e BLOUSES 
o SKIR TS 
o SHOES 
PENNEY'S 
Last year, Dr. Partridge was a coun - ,Benny Tobia is the new social comm-
cilor for the teacher training program. Alums T Off issioner, and Joe Erickoon will fill the 
of the organization. "The honor came 0 er post of athletic director. Bill Barth-
to me as a complete surprise," said S h 1 h• low, Weston Borreson, Bill Scroup Dr. Partridge, "The first thing I knew C 0 ars ( ps and Steve Cameron will serve as 
about it was when my secretary laid MTU officia!S. 
ELLENSBURG 
a newspaper clipping on my desk." At the Dece.mber meeting ~f the The new officers, according to 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
Any student who is a speech major newly-formed Alumni Association Tix>mpson, are planning a very active 
or minor or i s jus t inte r ested in of ewe the executive committee quarter for Montgomery. First on 
speech education may become a rrem· agreed to set up for the 51_52 school their slate of actiyities is their 
ber by contacting Dr. Partridge or year six scholarships each of which annual dance. the Snowflurry, to be 
writing to Lawrence Mouat, s~.n Jos_e would pay a student'~ fees for one given January 19 in the Men's gym • 
. State College, Sa_n Jose, Cahform~ year . and making, a total of $ 86• Music will be by The Coinbo, and the 
The annual foe i s one dollar and T hi.s C.Om m itt~e c on-sists of: admission will be 65 cents for couples 
entitles members to the quarterly Lloyd 'Stub' Rowley as pre 'de t· and 35 cents for stags. ·---------------" journal which publishes many pert- , s i n , 
'---------------' inent subjects by competent authors. ~=:!~t!=. ::;~:.-::::!; 
------------------------.....,..----, and F.clward R.Ogel ll.!l executive secr~-
Goehner' s Studio 
311 N. Pine Ellensburg, Washington 
• 
Your Photographic Headquarters 
• 
24 HOUR FILM SERVICE 
tary. Al Adams as a · member of the 
board of directors was also present. 
More Girls Go 
To Central Wash 
Central is row fifth in total enroll -
ment of the State of Washington's 
insti,tutions of higher learning, 
according to Perry Mitchell, CWC 
registrar. · · 
As to the freshman class and num -
ber 01 women s tudents ewe ranks 
L..----------------------------'third, next oniy to the Univers ity 
----------------------------, of Washington and the State College. 
HALLMARK 
GREETING CARDS 
FOR ANY OCCASION 
Patterson's STATIONERY 
422 N. Pine Telephcme 2-7286 
Centra l i s leading the lis t of the 
s maller colleges and universities , 
in freshman enrollment. 
Revlon • • • 
Aquamarine Lotion 
and Soap 
$1.35 VALUE 
Special 1.00 
OSTRANDER DRUG 
WILLIE STRANGE 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
4th AND MAIN 
Clothing • • 
MENS and WOMENS Ski PANTS ....... $10.95 and up 
MENS and WOMENS SKI JACKETS ... $12.50 and up 
Accessories • • • 
BEGINNERS SKIS ............. ....... ................. $9.95 and up 
SKI BINDINGS ............................. .......... .... $3.00 and up 
SKI POLES . ........................ ................... ...... $3.00 and up 
SKI BOOTS . ....................... ............. ........... $10.95 and up 
SKI CAPS .......... ................ ............................ $1.50 and up 
SKI MITTENS ............... ...... ...... ...... .... .......... $1.60 and up 
· ~age Six 
= 
Campus Crier §§§Two Level TeachingtH 
==============================~ 
January 11, 1951 
"r;ach week for the first twO wee.Its 
Eyres, Johnson Crusade of this quarter the twenty students on 
• • • me swp-gap plan wtll teach for tJu•ee 
Beards Sprout; 
Contest .Nears 
R t Apo days at one level and two days at epresen Continued from Page One another level. Plans for the annual Juntor class 
" · muitarism contrived by the war- Public school personnel, count:Y Barn Dance are under way with the 
Kenneth Johnson and John Eyres mongers Eisenhower and Clay." su_pervisors and students involved announcement by Ed Goode, class 
have been selected 'to repre sent It added, "The UN flag (flown at will be aiding the student-teaching president to "Ult your beards grow." 
F,;ta Xl chapter of Alpha Phi Omega he dedication ceremony fnr the first arunintstrator s_ lnforming a program Prizes will be given during the 
at the fraternity!s National confer- time ln Germany) ls tne same evil to provtcte tor tne r tcnest teachlng dance on Febr'wu·y 2 for the blackest, 
, '"" f e In Des Moines, Iowa Decem- banner Wider which the US cannibals experiences for the increasing num- reddest, longest and most tmusual 
ber 28, 29 am 30 the grrup annrunced are sheddln1dhe blooa of Korean hP,. of students working for the gen- beards. Jeans and plaid shirts are the 
st week. . ' . patriots." eral certificate-. order of the evening. Co-chairmen 
The· pW'pose of the rriifet is to let In a letter to CWC president, Rob Kathy Mackenroth and Dick Martinen 
memb.er chapters become'flimiliar ert McConnell, Gen. Clay said, CLASSIFIED a_re planning an evening of fun and 
with the work of their brothers;tw •The Crusade is a movement which good dancing. 
oass any legislation necessarv an:t t0 .. . ~do not want to let die. A corm:itttee 1·nose working on the dance also 
, 'provide a common meeting ground isn17.!atworkdeveloplng a ~ontmu.in~ SECTION ar e Leigh Nold, Bev Duncan, Ken I fQf fraternity brothers from all over program. Colleges and universit1~s Keener , Dave Berg, and Tommy 
t~ nation. . made many suggestions which will Knudsen. 
~ . , . . contribrte to the plans being made." ========,=== 
t 'Willis ~unqW:st, a pledge during "It has been a profound pleasure REsTAURANT A 11 girls working on c.;ampus 
.t hls auai:ter.- has also been chosen to and satisfaction to have had your fint - ----- or off-campus please dr!JP into 
atten:t the coiuerence. ' Johnmn, APO support in this gr.eat effort " h· d If yohu are dlost, shyt' ltohnelcy' or the Dean of Women's office to 
·'ii . . , . . , · ' own e a rte come. o e am 1 th 
active membership at the con- pus u • a s w ere a goo Please do this at once. Mrs. E nt, atlded. He will be initia- concluded. Cl b Th t ' h 11 d s gn e work survey sneei.. which in itself will be a great friends come for a hot cup of fine Hitchcock. 
-~:. _. ·,· coffee. ============ 
· 11 Members of the Psi Upsilon chap-
. Members of the fratt:rnity from.a Special Tenderloin Steaks ter at the lJniversitv of Michigan· 
over the nation, r epresenting more St pJ Fountain and light Lunches ed Op gap an 1earn , the nara way, tnat "boozers than 230 chapters,, will be present at "' Good Coffee ts losers." Caught drinking in their 
this, the 25,t·~ annlversarv of the p t I Eu m-WAYGRILL fraternity house, the group was put 
founding of 4'fit> _at Lafayette College. U 0 lleCt Enjoy Lile-Eat Out More Often on ooci:il nrobation and fined $2,000. 
Easton, J?~::;ylwnia ANTLERS llOTEL 
Arno NQW'Othy, dean of men at the Twenty student-teachers in Yak- Couee Shop 
Unlver slty of Texas and national Ima, Wenatchee and Ellensrurg will ----~------­
president of Alpha Phi Omega, will be the first to do their pr a ctice- JEWLERY 
be the presldine: chairman at the teaching under the temporary stop- WATCH SHOP 
confab. The entire theme of the gap plan, according to an announce- Diamonds - Elgin Watches 
: p eet will revolve.around the found,- ment Monday by Dr. G.E. Dtckson, Jewelry - Silverware 
. lng of the fraternity 25 years ago on head d. off-camp.ls student-tea~liing. 204 East 4th Ave. 
· 9 ecember 16. The stop-gap pla:n .is t he name BARBER SHOPS 
' Dr. Dickson met with staff mem - given to the present temporary pro-
bers af the CE;S on Mon:tay to discuss visions set up to meet the require - To Look Trim---Visit the PRIM 
General Certificaje requirements ments of the general certificate. 109 West ~th Ave. 
!,and re$ponsibilitieS to students who . sttictents "qualifying for the general SHOE REPAIR ~ill .. rticipate 6n two levels this certificate must do their pr actice-
_quar_t,r.. teachin11: at two levels. BARRETT'S SHOE REPAIR 
109 1/2 West 4th AvP 
C. W. C. E. 
COLLEGE 
JACKETS 
All Wool-Reversible 
\ $10.95 J 
~ 
It would t>e a good idea if the col-
leges worked their way through some 
of the students. 
LIBERTY 
T H l Jl{S. - FRI. - SAT. 
I.-,,-: • ••• 
· • lCJne • • • • • • • 
·.: HAVER• LU William : 
:0 Gloria ND/GAN : 
. e H' A VE De""is 
, . • • /1 N. DA y. Harry : 
· · · · · · ... . . . JAMES · 
. . . . . 
••••• • 1 
SPN DA Y - i\'IONDA y 
···· ···· ··· ········· ··· · ········ 
M ·G· M's iT{3: i ~ttm M~~·,;~~ !· 
PHOTOGRAPHS TAK EN ON CAMPO~ 
I ' ; 
, ' 
_, 
l ~-: .. MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS 
· " M IL DI ES S TEST YOU RS ELF . .• 
1 
_YES . .. Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've 
I been smoking . .. Open a pack ... enj~y that milder 
I Ohesterfield aroma. 
And- tobaccos that· smell milder 
, .-.. • , 
·HESTERFIELD 
